
2023 EARLY CHILDHOOD POLICY AGENDA
For Our Children, For Our Future 

Complete a child care cost of care study and fiscal modeling analysis to provide an accurate 
understanding of Montana’s current child care system and anticipate future system costs.

Support tribal language revitalization and immersion programs in Tribal communities for young 
children, birth to age five. 

Prepare 4-year-olds to enter school ready to learn through community-based preschool grant 
programs. Ensure local partnership guidance is included in providing preschool options through 
public schools, Head Start programs, and existing preschool and child care providers. 

Build upon existing career and technical education programs to offer an early care and education 
pathway with the ability to utilize the early childhood pre-apprenticeship program.

Create a comprehensive tax credit package targeted to: 
Families with children
Early care and education professionals
Small businesses (including child care programs) contributing to child care in their communities

Update eligibility for the Best Beginnings Scholarship to 85% of State Median Income. At a 
minimum, continue pandemic-era Best Beginnings eligibility. 

Strengthen support for families through parent education, home visiting, access to health care, 
and child welfare programs (including the Indian Child Welfare Act). 

The 2023 Legislative Session brings an opportunity for Montana’s 
lawmakers to make a long-overdue investment in our children’s critical 
first five years of life. The impacts of meaningful contributions to early 
childhood would reach far beyond the homes of families, benefiting 
small businesses and our economy alike.  

The purpose of this policy agenda is to outline tangible solutions that 
provide more immediate relief while working towards long-term 
impacts. It’s time to address challenges like a lack of child care, limited 
access to early learning, low wages for early care professionals, and 
supports necessary to strengthen families and communities. 
By prioritizing Montana’s youngest kids, we can ensure the best start 
possible for our children and grandchildren — now and into the future. 

Establish an Early Childhood Trust Fund using a portion of Montana’s $1.8 billion budget surplus 
(and other long-term revenue streams), including to expand access to child care. The policy 
strategies below can be supported through a trust fund. 
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OTHER PRIORITIES WE SUPPORT

WHAT THESE STRATEGIES WOULD DO FOR MONTANANS

POLICY BRIEFS COMING SOON AT
WWW.ZEROTOFIVE.ORG/FOR-POLICYMAKERS

Boost wages for early care and education professionals and create 
incentives for retention and career development.

THIS POLICY AGENDA WAS CREATED IN PARTNERSHIP WITH:

Drive child care programs to provide quality services for children in 
need.

Raise children out of poverty and support hardworking parents.

Preserve vital culture and language of Tribal communities by starting 
early, when brain development is optimal for language learning. 

Encourage small businesses and communities to be a part of the 
solution to expand access to child care.  

Ensure children enter school ready to learn with early learning 
opportunties. 

Decrease the burdensome cost of child care for hardworking parents.

Strengthen families and keep kids safe and healthy through childhood.

Provide a dedicated source of funding for Montana’s early childhood 
system, including young children, families, and early care and 
education professionals. 

Understand the true cost of providing child care in Montana.

UPDATED 2.1.2023

WHO WE ARE
We believe children in our state deserve the best start possible. When we work together, we can 
positively impact the lives of Montana’s youngest children and our future. Zero to Five Montana is a 
statewide early childhood organization focused on increasing access to early care and education, 
supporting and strengthening families, uplifting voices, and empowering small businesses 
(including early care and education professionals) and communities. We are nonpartisan and focused 
on solutions that work toward a Montana dedicated to every child.

Our promise is to stabilize, innovate, and build the early childhood system in Montana so all families 
and communities can thrive. 

Jefferson Local Development Corporation • Early Childhood Coalition of Flathead Valley • Family 
Connections • United Way of Yellowstone County •  Zero to Five Butte-Silver Bow • Zero to Five Flathead 
Reservation and Lake County • Zero to Five/United Way of Missoula County  • Bozeman Reads Early Literacy 
Project • Child Care Resources • Wild Wonders Early Learning Program • Diana’s Little Explorers Daycare • 
Ekalaka Public School Daycare • Kidzone Daycare/Preschool East Helenah •  Ekalaka Public School Daycare • 
Northern Cheyenne Head Start • Billie Warford/Early Care and Education Advocate • Sparrow’s Vine 
Parenting and Pregnancy Resource Center • Peace Place • The Bird’s Nest Early Learning Village 


